
Council Bluffs

KULFS SLIP OF THE TONGUE

j.sks to Oo to Prison Where Ac-

quainted and Starts Trouble.

GETS FIVE YEARS AT FT. MADISON

i
Albert I"nel ,lT-- n Flrr-Yr- ar Inile-Irrraiuj- le

irnleni' for Kerning
Xante of R. M. Ilrnrrh no .

' W llaon Gets Krrrdom,

Y--

Criminal buslnesa wont alone; with a
rush In Judge Woodruffs court yesterday.
Three ca?es were 11iop(J of and two
FPfitencs lnijw-1- . I'lmia of guillty were
entered In two ranes and a Jury hoard th
evMcnce and tendered a v Willi t in the
other.

William Kolf, who wns lnrtlrtM on two
rmmtn fo:- tho tlieft of a valuable lot of
dreads and woman H apparel belonging to
tli daughter of Carl ilrrr, a Avenue II.
last April, pleaded guillty. One count
charged Mm with breaking and entering

U.ii'l the otlir with larceny, and by an
i.treement with the county attorney he

'j. leaded guilty to the larc.iy charge upon
tlie condition that the other wiu dismissed.
Ills plea, was accepted by toe court and
ho was sentenced to an Indeterminate
iwrlod of five years In the p"nltentlory at
J'oit Mudinon. Rolf's age brought him
within tho leiiiencj of Uio law that per
mitted him to be sent to the state

at AnamoHu. but he objoeted to
going there, and when asked for his rea-on- a

for choosing the harsher punishment
replied that he had been at Fort Mndlson
before and wonted to go back where he
was acquainted. It was an unfortunate
declaration under the circumstances and
Judge Woodruff was obliged to take
cognizance of It. While no evidence was
submitted It was learned that Kolf had
completed a three-yea- r term there last
October.

"If yoj have served one term In prison
I have no power to eentence you to the
reformatory, although your age, 20 years,
would entitle you to be aent to Anamosa.
The law contemplates a severer punish-
ment for a second offense, and I will send
you to Fort Madison to sorve five yeara
If not paroled aooner," sa d Judge Wood-
ruff.

Stole Bride's Trennas.
Rolf's offense was an aggravated one.

lie became engaged to marry an estimable
young woman In Council .bluffs, and on
the night before the wedding committed
the burglary at the Herr residence, stealing
about 1100 worth of fine dresses belonging
to Miss Herr, which he presented to his
bride as a wedding trousseau. The mar-
riage was solemnised and the two left
town the same evening on their wedding
trip. Borne of the wedding guests closely
observed the bride's clothes and to others
she displayed with great pride the pretty
Tlfts of her husband. Tbe trousseau was

described minutely and In course of time
reached Mlas Herr. She believed she
recognised her clothes and told the police
detectives so. Rolf was located at Loup
City, Neb., and the sheriff there wired to
arrest him. The arrest was made, but
Rolf succeeded In making his escape be-

fore a Council Bluffs officer could get
there. He was captured, however, within

, a day or two after he broke jail. His
jroung wife repudiated him after she
learned the truth and has since secured a
Civoroe, resuming her maiden name.

The eeoond to plead guilty wu . Albert
Engel, the old man who robbed B. M.

Broochus of a pocketbook containing a $30

draft, Masonlo emblems and a member-
ship traveling card In the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers. He forged the
name of Brocchus to the draft and went
to Marshall, Mich., where he attempted to
Impersonate Brocchus as a Mason and got
sixty days In JaiL He pleaded guilty to
grand laceny and was sentenced to an
Indeterminate period of five years In the
Fort Madison prison,

Acquitted of Mayhem.
John W. Wilson, alias Frank Wllaon,

was acquitted by a Jury In five minute
of the charge of mayhem. Wilson was In-

dicted last year for malnlng T. O. An-

drews, better known as "Dare-Devi- l" An-

drews, the Lake Manawa balloon jumper.
In a fight at Manawa on July 6, 190. Wil-

son seised Andrews and sank his teeth
Into his left thumb, biting it to the bone.
Blood pol?onlng set in and Andrews lost
the remainder of the summer's work and
the permanent use of his thumb. Two of
the chief witnesses for the state were
absent and only the statement of the plain-

tiff was available to refute the testimony
of a lot of witnesses for Wilson. It wu
aald to be the second time that Wilson
has bitten his opponent in a fight. F. a.
Krlcks, ICS Seventh avenue, was ready to
testify to a similar Injury that Induced
blood poisoning, but the, state could not
use him.

Judge Woodruff last evening excused the
Jury tinta Saturday,

WomenHave Not
Given Up Work

n

Young Woman's Christian Association

Will Hold Meeting Next Monday
to Consider Situation.

Deaplte the very ' plain and lucid state-
ments that heee been made In tht news-
papers that the Young Women's Christian
association had been deferred for a short
time the Impression prevails that the move-
ment has been wholly abandoned. Thla has
caused a good deal of annoyance and sum 3

anxiety on the pvt of the "ro!c "omnn
who have been working so long and ear-neat-

to carry forward the work. The
movement has nbt been abandoned by any
means or the efforts of the women aha'ed
in the least. It was deemed liiadv.aahle to
organise at the tlBie elated on account of
possible interference with the enlarutni;
work of the young men'a association. The
women will organize within a short time,
but will begin the work In a very a mple
way.

On next Monday afternoon at 3 30 o'clock
the regular monthly mevtlng of the nascent
association will be held, and every woman
Interested in the work In any degree Is
urged to be present. At thla meeting It :a
expected that arrangementa for taking over
the bulld.ng decided upon for the first
headquarters will be completed.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage llcenaea were issued yesterday

to the following named persona:
Name and Address. Age.

Claries R. While. Oakland, Ia &

I.hU.Ii. Scott, Oakland. Ia ii
H. C. Stein. Omaha :'rl
Mae Adailn, Omaha.
Dallas Jones, South Omaha 21

Nile Kllia. Council Hiulla U
Carl II. Plautz. Avoca 21

Martha Mary 1'otter, Avora, la 14

Hubert tl. Thompson. Omaha 21

Ka Clay. Oumha 21 '

Rty Leonard, Xeo'a. Ia ?1

Luttle Freeman. Hiaytuit. ia IS i

Hoy K. Koh.tt. Kansas City J

FrauiM Kului. Kulm. Mim V
Harry BawWs, Plitsbutg. P ., Ji
Mary Petei eun. Ooiha i J

Council Bluffs

School Board
Considers Cases

ol Pay tor Pupils

Hesitates Before Deciding to Pay
Tuition of Young Student Living

in East Omaha.

The school board secured a quorum last
riitfht and held a lengthy and busy meet
ing, the first In six weeks, with two of
Its memliers. Reed and Capell. still ab-
sent rampalKnlng for county offices.

A lare portion of the time was given to
the consideration of tuition for pupils
living outside of the city, and was pre-
cipitated by the presentation of a bill from
the Omaha High school for 145 for tuition
by Mrs. Hamilton, who resides In East
Omaha, and whose daughter cannot attend
the Council Bluffs High school, except by
making a street car Journey consuming an
hour and a half each day. The communi-
cation was In the nature of a demand for
Immcdlnte payment or the expulsion of
the pupil. The matter was referred to the
finance committee and that committee, rep-
resented by only one member, Mr. Hend-
ricks, Immediately referred it back to the
board.

While the Justice of the demand wns
appnrert, there was a reluctance on the
pjrt of the board to establish a precedent
of paying tuition, but some arrangement
may be made t' to continue the educa-
tion of the yourg Url. who Is but 14 years
of age and a veiy promising pupil.

About a dozen other cases were acted
upon, all of pupils attending the city
schools, but whose parents reside else-
where, fnme of them were Interesting.
One was the case of Charles Ford, 17 years
of agn, attending the high school. His
patents reside In Kansas, and he goea
there every summer and worka on the
homestead, but through the school period
he makes his home with his brother, an
employe of the Alfalmo Meal mills. He
makes his own way by getting up at I
o'clock every morning and driving a milk
wagon. He was given a clean bill with
hearty indorsement of his pluck. His sis-
ter Leah, living with L. O. Claar, owner of
the Omaha St Council Bluffs Transfer Co.,
but declared by Mr. Claar not to be required
to work for her board, was required to
pay. Only two pupils were required to
pay. The other was Miss Mayn Mildred.
whose father owns a lfiO acre farm In
Garner township, but who is making her
home with Miss Charlotte Dryden, county
school superintendent.

The board fully approved the plan of Miss
Julia Officer and gave a series of cash
prizes for the best story of Thanksgiving
day and Its origin, and Instructed Superin-
tendent Beveridge to with her
and Instruct all teachers to assist In
awakening the Interest of the pupils. The
prizes are to be awarded after Thanks,
giving.

Superintendent Beveridge was given 126
to defray the oxpense of installing tho ex-
hibit of the schools at the corn show sec-
tion of the National Horticultural congress.
Thujjuporlntendent was also authorized to
buy 1.000 copies of the song, "Iowa, the
Beautiful Land," for use In the schools.

Miss Grace Barr. supervisor of music,
who was requested to amend her certificate
by submitting to an examination by Prof.
Reesee of Omaha, submitted a report from
the Omaha musician highly commendatory
of her abilities to fulfill the duties of her
position.

The board directed the high sohool to
be clof ed for ne day, Friday, November
4, to permit the principal and teachers to
attend the Iowa State Teachers' associa
tion meeting at Les Moines, and decided
that those who did not attend the meeting
would be denied pay for the day, and all
who do attend will not be required to at-
tend the Southwestern Iowa Teachers' con-
vention, whloh meets In Red Oak next
spring. The grade teachers were exempted
from the Ies Moines attendance.

Member Schoedsack had October SS setapart as flower day, when the pupils In
all of the schools will assist In planting
the bulbs that will produce tho first crop
of spring blossoms, and the Janitors were
instructed to have the beds prepared for
that day.

Real Katate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

Wednesday. October 12, by the Pottawat-
tamie County Abstract company of Coun-
cil Bluffs:
F. O. Requlst snd wife to W. C.

Gunn, lot and e 2V feet of 10,
In block 3, in Carson, w d I S 750

R N. Hunt to E. C. Perry, lot 1.
in block 14, in Riddle subd. inCouncil Bluffs, Ia., w d 1,600

Baady Boone et al. to Mary E.Brown, n a feet of n 75 feet of
lot 8. In block 28, Neola, Ia., w d.... 1.200

WORTH

MOUNTAINS

OP GOLD
During Change of Life,
says Mrs. Chas. Barclay

Granlteville, Vt. "I was paslnfr
through the C'hangeof Life andsuffered

j:, 1.X 43t ST

imiiw

from nervousness
and othe r annoy in g
symptoms, and I
can truly say that
LydiaE.IInk.ham'a
"Vegetable Com-
pound has proved
worth mountains
of gold to me, as it
restored my health
and gtrength. I
never forget to tell
my friends what

t! l , " V "-- tii a
y cKeiaoie ompouna has done for me
during this trying period. Complete-restoratio-

to health means so muchto me that for the sake of other suffer-In- g
women I am willing to make my

trouble public so you may publish
i.1t"-:M!- ", t nAS. ButCLAY.

11. F.D.,Granltevtlle, Vt.
No other medicine for woman's Ills

has received such wide-pre-
ad and

endorsement. Ko other med-
icine we krow of has such a record"of cures of female ills as has I.vdia E.llnkham's Vegetable Compound.

or more than Z ) years It has beencuring female complaints such as
inflammation, ulceration, local weak-
nesses, fibroid tumors, Irregularities
periodic pains, backache, Indigestlou
and nervous prostration, and It is
unequalled for canying women safelythrough the period of change of life.It costs but little to try I.vdia R.
llnkham's Vegetable Compound, and,
as Urs.14airlaysays.it is "worth moun-
tain of gold to eulloring woitea.

Ha C. to l"t
7, In !.. in i d.. 600

A and wife to
lot jn, In

s add. to la,
w d

J. n al. o Rn- -

Fhr Heal Co., lots
1! and IS, In Hrrk M, add.
to Ia, w d 00

I. drain Co. to
a 10 ft ot w4 of lot

T. In 1. la., w d.... 1

seven
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Cr!s Elmer Rieslo.
hlork :.Is.ednia.

Morehouse
Orsi.iw Feteron. John-a-

Council Bluffs,

Je1ra Fledentnpf
Jamln F.'teFerrj

Council Bluffs.
Rothschild Mary

Merger,
block Minder.,

Total,

MRS.

transfers 17. Wl

SIMS IS DEAD

Aajed Womaa, for Long Time Resident
of This City. F.mplrea at

Iter Heme.
Mrs Ann Pirns flld yesterday at her

home, 312 Park avenue, at the ag of nenrly
yeara Death was due to old age fol-

lowing an Illness of three year' duration.
M's. S.ms was the widow of th late Rev.
James Pirns, who died In July, ITO, and
during her twenty years' residence in Coun-
cil Bluffs has been one of its most re-

spected and revered citlxens. Mrs. Sims
was born In Cornwall county, England, and
from the time aha united with the Wes-leya- n

chapel In England when 14 years old
she has been prominent In the affa rs of
the Methodist church. She la survived by

1W

cne son. Jacob Wms, a prominent lawyer
now residing In Iienlson. Ia . and six
daughters, Mrs. W. E. Balnbrldge. Misses
Jennie and May Sims, residing In Council
Bluffs; Mrs. F. D. Hamilton of Minneapo
lis. Mrs. Q. 3. Bell of Montford, Wis., and
Mrs. J. M. Sylvester of Washington. D. (

During her life In Council Bluffs Mrs. Sims
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Bed

Brautlful. roust rue
brui hd, with havy, poat
satin finish; regular 12 value.

I

and
not to sag nor lose Its

shape. We have them to fit
any bed. The price quoted
above Is for full site.

was a member of the Broadway Methodist
church. The fumrsl will be held on fat-urde- .y

at 10 o'clock a. m. from the resi-
dence. Th services will he conducted br
Rev. J. M. Williams. peator of Broad-
way church. Burial will be In Walnut Hill
remetery. s

There la danger a cold or
from an attack of the except when
followed by and thla never hap- -
pena Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is
used. This remedy

and

taaa
fatvary

orgs takt
tkaa say.

little from
grip

when
has won Us great repu- - i

extensive sole by Its retnark- -

able cures of colds and grip and can be
relied upon with Implicit For
sale by all druggists.

Chtef Asked to Rnltn.
O., Oct. IS. Because of

conditions In the police re-

vealed by Safety Director Small's
of graft Raul M. Mllllkln was asked

to resign from the office of chief by
Mayor Schwab today:

A aad Charitable WUk.
"I wlsti all might know of the benefit 1

received from your Foley' Kidney
Remedy." saya I. N. Regan, Farmer, Mo.
Ilia kidneys and bladder gave him so much
pain, misery and annoyance, he could net
work, nor sleep. He Foley'a Kldnty
Remedy cured him. Sold by al
druggists.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Dr. W. R. Hobha la reported very 111

of blood poisoning at the home of his
brother, Dr. A. T. Hobba of Guelph, Can.

Adds to the Food Value
Rumford to perfection and also adds a
healthfulncss to and cake which makes

more digestible and wholesome.

Pirn
BAKING POWDER

a& I w
a

so imparts to hot breads and that delicacy
and texture "sought for good cooks. Its

Reduces the Cost of Good Food

--South Omaha ResMents--
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Tbis Brass Only
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f f 5,2
A handsome Sanitary

so aa to be Inte a
bad In a tew During the
day It folds Into sn ornamental
pi-- e furniture. A 14 00
value In any Omaha etore.

mome:
24th and L Stroots

JLL

F'A.

I.

f'f

--Omaha Residents- -
ar

ttfl.

$9.50

Iron 5i B

S3.GO

size,
bed, in ffreen blue.
It's a in

just
from to

lucrs. Most de- -

si ns and very values even at

9x12 Brussels Rug. Latest
seamless and best

They will wear
an awfully long and always look

9x12 Brussels Rufa, In most
distinctive and de-
signs. will

please ana stock gives
a fine for of

2 tb,s 00 J6 75$3.75
guar-

anteed

couch
made

seconds.

ot resrular

I

come

time good.

They

wide

45
Finest quality,
long fiber felt. This Is not a

but is band
made and to always
give perfect In
stores It sells 12.00.

Change of Route
"Via Street Line"
Commencing the route of the

line known as "South via 24th
via will be aa

L FROM

TO BOULEVARD; BOULEVARD
l

THE TO 26TH

0 STREETS; EAST ON 0 TO

ON

TO

TRIP WILL BE the SAME

The line will be designated "24th Street
Crosstowu."

Omaha
Street

Uy:
Vi earry
tkat's all

Bed !

SfTTtm

Full made, chilled iron
white, or

because Omaha stores
it would cost over $5.00. You're

about $1.50 if you here to buy
Others $10.00

are are
in

6x9 Seamless Brussels
attractive

good
$10.00.

patterns
workmanship.

exclusive
certainly

the eye our Immense
opportunity range

toock UtiUta$6.00 Switary Spriifi S"' specially selected.

"staffed" mattress,
guaranteed
satisfaction. Omaha

for

Sunday, October 16th,
heretofore Omaha, Oniaha,
24th," follows:

STREET, SOUTH OMAHA, 35TH

ALONG

THROUGH STOCK YARDS

AND STREET

24TH STREET, THEN NORTH 24TH

STREET CUMING STREET. RETURN

ALONG ROUTE.

hereafter aa

strongly
enameled

bargain,
saving

$1.25

A.

&l Council Bluffs
Railway Company

G

is n

can

our

w--sj Set ! E.iMeled Errtbea

Irree!

Each of a We Gitc

ABSOLUTELY
Wc bought number of these sets for cash and at

a so that we afford to give one with each pur-cha- ss

of a The has 7 pieces, of
white and blue Inside. the of

rooking;

O.i

; Steel Ranges

Here Carpet and Rag Values Not

Duplicated Anywhere

$12.50

24th

Omaha

$17.50
for beautiful 9x12

Kugs. If you hava
ever priced Axminsters you

can appreciate the figures we quote.
say to you: "Don't make a purchase be-

fore coming here." You can save from
17.00 to $12.00 on tbis very rug. That's

while., Isn't it? We have some most
attractive designs In this grade and they
wear and hold tbelr color longer than you

will expect them to.
9x12 b5gh ra,,G Velvetto a n

i I Si! lbes are reat VftlueB at
price. If you are

sure of that Just make a few Inquiries and
learn what others charge for S12 Velvet
Rugs. Do that.

can
set

our

We

our not

Re of

fi?.L Kitchen Cabinet !

Made of hard wood,
high back with
for necessltlea.
We have them In many
atyl-- s and finishes.

I la ' t i I H II k. I M I 1 I U II Mil

a.

Transfer from any
Omaha car to any So.
Omaha car and pay
visit to our store You

make by it.
Al) South Omaha cam
pass door.

cookie utewiis Free!

With Purchase Bange Yob This

SET FREE
large

bargain,
made earthenware,,range.

enameled They make finest
utensils.

-- STOVES GOLD PAYMENTS- -

that

worth

Rugs

VAIeVw

kitchen

money

with '

Warming Closet,
vlth

Warming Closet

mtiJl if

a

z)

...$24.50

..126.50

, A in. saiM ajauaaasawart

4'il3rifil
1-

-
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Our Mne CELEBRATED QUICK MEAL RAXfiEH

dlvlplnns

Mahogany and lvatlier OOyf
8.1'lecc Parlor (Set . . . . 4) J
Tbis Is a solid mahogany flnlbh-e- l
parlor Biiite that cannot be du-

plicated In Omaha for lt- - than
f'O. Oenulne leather seal aad
back.

(La O

1

SOUTH OMAHA (
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